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   The  efiect  of  ovipositional  exp ¢ rience on  host discrimination by 7Vichogramma chilonis

females was  studied  u$ing  Plutella aylostella eggs  as  hosts. Females of  TL chilonis  which  had
never  oviposited  in any  host eggs  after  emergence  was  supposed  not  to  distinguish between

parasitized and  unparasitized  host eggs.  However,  experienced  females distinctly dis-

criminated  parasitized host eggs  from  the unparasitized  ones.  Acceptability of unparasitized

host cggs  was  90%  or  rnore  irrespective ofhest  type which  females had experiepced.  On  the
contrary,  acceptance  of  parasitized host eggs  decreased to a  Iower level; 15%  in females

which  had experienced  once  with  an  unparasitized  host egg  and  60%  in females which

had expcrienced  once  with  a  parasitized hest egg.  Females experienced  oviposition  on  an

unparasitized  host egg  becarne te accept  parasitized host eggs  more  frequently 24 h after

thcexperience.

   Kay zuarcty: 7Yichagramma cltilonis, Ptutella Atylostella, ovipositional  experience,  host dis-

crimination,superparasitism

INTRODUCTION

   The  diamondback  moth,  Ptutella jgylostelta (L.), is a  serious  pest of  cruciferous  crops

in many  countries.  Recent development ofinsecticide  resistance  in P. aylostella (CHuA
and  Ooi, 1986) demands  a  development of  alternative  control  met'hods,  including
biological control.  An  egg  parasitoid, 7b'ichogramma chilonis  IsHii, is an  important
solitary egg  parasitoid ofP.  ggJ)tostetta (IGA, I985; OKADA,  1989). To  establish  a  bio-
logical method  to control  the  pest, various  basic and  applied  studies  on  T. chitonis  have
been  carried  out  (MiuRA, 1992).
   Superparasitism is known  to occur  frequently in both the  laboratory and  the  field
(e.g., vAN  ALpHEN  and  NELL,  1982; HuBBARD  et al., 1987) and  influences the host-

parasitoid system  (IyAToMi, 1943; vAN  ALpHEN  and  VET,  1986). IyAToMi  (1943)
reported  that  failure in biological control  of  using  "ichogrammaj'aponicum was  due to the
superparasitism  phenomenon. Understanding  of  oviposition  behavior offernale  para-
sitoids  on  parasitized hosts is, thus, necessary  fbr using  the  parasitoid in biological
control  programs.

   SuzuKi et al. (1984) reported  the  occurrence  of  superparasitism  in T. chitonis, but
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it has been  unknown  whether  T. chitonis  has the  ability  to discriminate between para-
sitized  and  unparasitized  host eggs.  The  present study  deals with  two  aspects  related

to the hest discrimination: 1) Do  females of  T. chilonis  discriminate parasitized host eggs
from unparasitized  ones?  2) Ifthey  do, how  does a  previous ovipositional  experience

influence the  host discrimination?

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  egg  parasitoicl, T. chigonis  was  taken  from  a  culture  maintained  with  eggs  of

the  Mediterranean  flour moth,  liphestia kuehinietla ZELLAR  as  hosts in Laboratory of
Insect Management,  Shimane University. The  original  culture  was  introduced from
Taiwan  in l987 (HiRAsmMA et al., 1990). The  host, P. aylostella was  collected  from
cabbage  fields near  Matsue, Shimane Prefecture in 199e, and  reared  on  cabbage  leaves
in a  cabinet  controlled  at  240C. Moths  were  introduced into a  rearing  cage  (34× 34 ×

26 cm)  containing  a  piece of  Sealon film@ (ca. 10 × IO cm)  (Fuii Photo  Film  Co., Ltd.)
as  a  substratum  for laying eggs,  and  reared  on  honey  solution  (20%).
    Two  experiments  were  carried  out  in the  laboratory. The  first was  carried  out  in

combinations  of  two  host types  and  three  parasitoid types  as  fo11ows. Hosts: unpara-

sitized  eggs  within  24 h old  (UE) or  same  aged  eggs  parasitized within  10 min  before
the  test (PE). Parasitoids: mated  females within  24 h after  emergence  which  had
never  oviposited  before the  test  (INV), the  same  aged  mated  females which  experienced

the  oviposition  once  within  10 min  befbre the  test on  UE  host (EWU), or  the same

aged  mated  females which  experienced  once  within  10 min  before the  test on  PE  host

(EWP). The  wasps  used  in these  experiments  were  reared  under  24eC with  16L-8D
and  fed on  sugar  and  water  absorbed  in a  small  piece of  fiIter paper. We  carried  out

this experiment  with  all the  6 combinations.  One  host egg  on  a  piece of  Sealon fiIm
and  one  female parasitoid were  introduccd into a  Petri dish (9 cm  in diameter, 2 cm

in high), and  the  behavior and  the ovipositional  sequence  of  the  female parasitoid were
observed  under  a  binocular microscope  equipped  with  a  video  apparatus.  The  host
egg  was  regarcled  as  

"rejected"
 when  the  female did not  oviposit  for three  times  of

contact  with  the  egg,  Twelve Qfeach  the  UE  and  PE  eggs  parasitized by IW  parasitoids
were  dissected to  count  the  number  of  parasitoid eggs  Iaid. The  rest  of  the  parasitized
eggs  were  reared  at  240C, 16L-8D  photophase fbr 3e days, to determine the  sex  ratio

and  number  of  emerging  parasitoids per host.

    Next, we  tested  acceptability  of  PE  hosts using  EWU  parasitoids, in detail. The
EWU  parasitoids were  further divided into three  types  with  respect  to  the interval
between  the  first oviposition  and  the  start  of  the  test; i.e., iess than  10 min  (EWU-O),
24 h (EWU-1), or  48 h (EWU-2). The  other  procedures were  the same  as  in the
first experiment.

RESULTS

    A  result  of  the  first experiment  was  summarized  in Table 1. There was  no  difi
ference between  the  percentage acceptance  of  unparasitized  and  parasitized eggs  by
inexperienced females (IXM). No  diflbrence was  observed  in their pattern of  oviposi-

tional  behavior and  duration of  each  step  in ovipositional  sequence  between  difurent
host types  (Table 2).
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Table 1. Acceptance  ofunparasitized  eggs  (UE) and  parasitized eggs  (PE) ofP.  rp,losteUa

by Z  chitonis  females. Females  were  divided into three  types  by their oviposition  expcrience:

      inexpericnced (IW), experienced  to  oviposit  once  on  UE  hests (EWU),
               and  experienced  once  on  PE  hosts (EWP)

 Type  of

parasiteids

Type  of

host eggs

   No.  of

females tested3532 V6 acceptancea

IWIW UEPEUEPE 82.9 a81.3

 a

EWUEWUEWPEWP

UEPE

24202020 91Ja15.0
 b90.0

 a60.0
 b

a
 Values fo11owed by  diflerent letters in

 level (Fis}{ER's exact  probability test).the

 same  column  diflercd significantly  at  5%

Table2.  Durations in cach  stcp  ofovipositional  sequencc  by inexperienced females (INV)
       to  unparasitized  (UE) and  parasitized (PE) hest eggs

Type  of

hest eggs

 No.  offemalesobserved
Duration  (Mean±S.D,, s)

Drurnming
Tapping  &
 drilling Ovipositing

Total time
 on  host

UEPE 1211 14± 1116

± 7a

75±4050

± 40z

53± 4147
± 47a

235± 112
156± 11In

a
 Not significantly  diflbrent from  mean

 (MANN-WmTNEy's U-test).
values  fbr unparasitized  hosts at  5%level

Table3.  Percentage ofadult  emergence  and  fernale ratio  of  Z  chilonis  from

       P, aylosteUa eggs  attacked  once  or  twice

No. of  times
hest attacked

 No. ofhest

 eggs

 tested

No. ofhost  eggs  from which  the

following no,  ofprogeny  emerged

o 1 2

  Female  ratio

of  emerging  progeny
     (%)

12 1322 35 1017 oe 100.076.5a

a Not  significantly  different from the  ratio  for hosts attacked  once  (5% ;
 probability test) .

FisHER's exact

   On  the  other  hand, the  percentage acceptance  by the  experienced  females (both
EWU  and  EWP)  was  significantly  higher in unparasitized  host (UE). Acceptability

ofUE  hosts was  90%  or  morc  irrespective of  the  host type  which  females had experi-

enced.  On  the  contrary,  acceptance  of  PE  hosts deereased to a  lower level; 15.0%  in

EWU  and  60.0%  in EWP  females (Table 1).

   The  result  of  dissections ofthe  UE  and  PE  hosts parasitized by  IW  fbmales showed

that  enly  one  egg  was  laid in a  host attacked  once,  while  two  eggs  in a  host attacked
twice.  Despite of  different number  of  the  parasitoid egg  laid in a  single  host egg
between hosts attacked  once  and  twice,  only  one  progeny  emerged  from one  host egg
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Table  4. Acccptance  efparasitized  eggs  ofP.  aylostella (PE) by 7: ehilonis  females once  expericnced

        to oviposit  en  an  unparasitized  egg  (EWU). The  EWU  females were  divided

                 into three  types  with  diflbrent ovipositional  intervals
               t tttttttt                      .... .... .. ....... -....

 ,..d,E･tiX.P.e/ifelllEti'.1., .I.R･tpeo","i?iloO.f.
 fe..Nl.O,'tO.f,t.d %acceptlnceb

     EWU-O  <10  min  20 
''

 15.0a  

-L

     EWU-1  24h  12 50,Ob

     EWU-2  48h  12 58.Sb

a
 Between  the  time  ofthe  first oviposition  on  UE  and  thc  timc  ofthe  initiation ofthe  test.
b
 Values foIIowed by  difllerent letters in the  same  column  diflbred significantly  at 5%

 level CFisHER's exact  probability test),

(Table 3), Thus, superparasitism  occurred  when  a  host egg  was  attacked  twice by
difR}rent females. Female  ratio  was  Iower in parasitoids emerging  from eggs  which

were  attacked  twice  by  diflbrent females than  in those  from  hosts attacked  once,  but
not  significantly  (Table 3).
    Most  of  the  EXVU-O  fernales (17 of  20 females) rejected  parasitized host eggs,  but
half ofthe  EWU-1  and  more  than  halfofthe  EWU-2  females accepted  them  (Table 4).
The  percentage acceptance  is significantly  diflhrent between EWU-O  females and

EWU-1  or  EX4iU-2 females (P<O,05, FisHER's exact  probability test), This indicates
that  the  response  of  experienced  females to parasitized hosts changed  after  a  period
of24  h of  no  exposure  to host eggs.

DISCUSSION

    Many  parasitoids have  the  ability  to discriminate between unparasitized  and

parasitized hosts and  show  some  degree of  restraint  in laying eggs  in the  latter (e.g,,
RABB  and  BRADLEy, 1970; vAN  LENTEREN, 1976, 1981; Bosg}uE and  RABiNovicH, 1979I
NoDA,  1990). vAN  LENTEREN  (1976) and  KLoMp  et al, (198e) stated  that  some  para-
sitoid  species  lacked the  ability  to discriminate between parasitized and  unparasitized

hosts and  the  discrimination had  to be learnt by  experience  with  unpaTasitized  hosts.
On  the  other  hand, vAN  ALpHEN  et al. (1987) and  NoDA  (1990) showed,  on  the  basis
ef  a  diflerence in parasitoid behavior, that  inexperienced females of  IYiahogramma
evanescens,  Loptopitina heterotoma and  GtyonJ'oponieum have the  ability  to discriminate hosts,
and  thought  that  host discrimination does not  need  to be Iearnt in these  species.

    SuzuKi et al.  (1984) showed  that  inexperienced females of  T. chilonis  did not

distinguish between parasitized and  unparasitized  host eggs,  Papilio xuthus.  In our

experiment,  the  diflerence in the  oviposition  behavior of  inexperienced females with
parasitized and  unparasitized  host eggs  was  aiso  not  obvious.

    The  percent acceptance  of  parasitized host eggs,  however,  varied  according  to

her previous oviposition  experience.  A  female parasitoid which  has experienced  with

an  unparasitized  host egg  is known  not  to oviposit  in a  parasitized host egg  (e.g,, vLAN

LENTEREN,  1976; NoDA,  1990). In the  present study,  even  when  a  female had experi-

enced  with  a  parasitized host egg,  the  percentage acceptance  of  a  parasitized host
egg  by the  female was  significantly  lower than  that  ofan  unparasitized  host egg.  More-
over,  the  response  of  females that  had  attacked  an  unparasitized  host egg  changed
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after  a  period of24  h without  exposure  to host eggs.  Therefbre the  explanation  that a
female acquires  the  ability  ofhost  discrimination by learning with  an  unparasitized  host
egg  cannot  be given for the  fact that  the  degree of  host discrimination of  the  females
varies  according  to their previous oviposition  experience.  These  results  are  considered

to be the  evidence  that  T. chilonis  have the  ability  to  discriminate host eggs  parasitized
by a  cQnspecific  female. The  mechanism  of  discrimination is in need  of  further---
mvestlgatlon.

    On  the other  hand, IKAwA  and  SuzuKi (1982) fbund  that  the  degree of  host dis-
crimination  varied  accerding  to the  previous oviposition  experiences  for Aibanteles
glomeratus, and  explained  it by the  assumption  that  the  parasitoid female throughout  her
life would  behave to  maximize  her reproductive  success,  based on  the  presumed  density
ofthe  unparasitized  hosts. They thought  that  when  available  unparasitized  hestswere
few, parasitoids had better to oviposit  both in parasitized and  unparasitized  hosts in
order  to maximize  the  lifetime reproductive  success,  even  though  the  reproductive

success  of  an  egg  laid would  be smaller  in a  parasitized host than  in an  unparasitized

one.

    The  same  explanation  as  IKAwA  and  SuzuKi  (l982)'s statement  can  be given to
the  present results.  In the  present study,  offtspring  has a  chance  of  winning  the com-

petition fbr a  host because in T. chilonis survival  rate  ofprogeny  laid by a  second  female
in the  host egg  within  10 min  was  almost  equal  as  that  the  first female (MiuRA, un-

published). T. chitonis  females emerge  with  matured  ovaries  (HiRAsmMA et  al., 1990),
The  female which  had never  encountered  any  host eggs  after  emergence  would  estimate

the  density of  unparasitized  host eggs  to  be low, so  she  oviposited  in a  first-encountered

parasitized host egg  as  readily  as  she  did in an  unparasitized  host egg.  The  female
which  had  encountered  an  unparasitized  host egg  would  estimate  the  density of  un-

parasitized host egg  to be high, so  she  did not  oviposit  in a  parasitized host egg  succes-

sively.  The  female which  had encountered  parasitized host eggs  successively  at  short

intervals would  estimate  the  host density to be high, so  she  did not  more  readily  oviposit

in a  parasitized host egg  than  in an  unparasitized  host egg.  On  the  other  hand,  even

if a  female experienced  an  unparasitized  host egg,  she  may  oviposit  in a  parasitized
host egg  after  a  long-time isolation from hosts. She  would  estimate  the  density of  host
egg  to be  low. Thus, the oviposition  behavier  of  71 chilonis  in the present study  can  be
explained  by the  assumption  that the wasp  behaves to maximize  her own  inclusive
fitness through  her life time,

    Superparasitism should  aflect  survival  and  sex  ratio  of  parasitoids. IyAToMi

(1943) reported  that  biological control  pregram  using  l'VichogrammaJ'oponicum fbr a

lepidopterous pest had failed by a  reason  that reproductive  rate  of  T. j'oponiaum was
decreased with  increasing superparasitism.  T. chitonis  would  oviposit  in a  parasitized
host after  their release  under  seme  conditions  (e.g., higher parasitoid densities), and  the

phenomenon  should  aflect  the  population growth  of  T, chitonis.  In the fields, it has to
be investigated what  extent  superparasitism  rnight  have an  adverse  eflect  on  biolegical
control.
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